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LAKEVIEW COUPLE

QUIETLYJIARRIED

E. F. Chendy and Lora Car-
ry Wedded By Oounty
Judgo Daly

Mr. E. F. Cheney and Mrs. Lora
Barry stole an unsupretlng march up-

on their many friends Isst Thursdsy
evening by repairing to tha ofllca of
County Judge Daly and becoming
quietly joined In tha bond of wedlock.
The ceremony was performed at pre-

cisely 6:15 o'clock by Judge Daly.
Tha happy Iridrgroorn, Mr. Cheney,

need no Introduction through our col- -'

timna aa he haa resided in thla valley
aeveral years where he haa become
wall and favorably known. Ho la pro-

prietor of the Cheney Harness and Sad-

dle Shop In Lsksview.which ha haa con-

ducted for sometime, besides ownl.ig
considerable land interests on the West
Side and beautiful boma in thla city.
He la identified wltb public interests
and hss served aa a memner of the city
eouncll at dilferent terms.

Mrs. (Harry) Cheney haa been a resi-

dent of l.akeview a number of yeara
and during her time hern haa gained
the respect of a large circle of friends.
She is a daughter of Mr. Harrington,
of Ft. Hidwell, Calif. She la a lady of
moat airs Lie nature and social refine-

ment.
The Examiner joina with the numer-ou- a

frienda of Mr. and Mra. Cheney in
extending congratulations and in hop-

ing for them a prolonged life ct hep-p'ne- ss

and prosperity.

LIGHTS TO BE ON

SATURDAY NIGHT

r Long: Delay Caused By

Parts Having to be

N. T. Jtnsen, of the elecrtic light
plant, was up from New Pine Creek
yesterday and atated while here that
Lakeview would get lights Saturday
night this week. Tha town haa heen in
darkness for the past two weeks, and
patrons of the svstem have been greatly
ineonvenienced by thia dark period. He
aaid that he has assurance that the
necessary parts which are coming from
Pittsburg, fa., would arrive in time to
have everything in real loess thia week.

The recent trouble waa caused by the
armatine coila of the dynamo burning
out, which Mr. Jensen atated had been
badly worn for some time, owing to
the over chargca the plant haa been
carrying. He said the residence district
would probably be taken olf for a night
or two, hut that the new repair would
place things In shape to light the entire
town when time installed.

REUTERlAPfURES

CANADIAN PRIZES

Central Oregon Is Again
Winner at Dry Farming
Congress

Oregon bests the world aa a dry
farming country, according to awards
given exhitlta from that state at the
International Dry Farming Congress
which cl aed. Oct. 27 at Lethbridge,
Alberta, and Tll'man Reuter, of Mad-

ras, Ore., la the man who put hia state
ao prominently upon the dry farming
map. He crossed the line into the
Canadian country taking a curload of
what experts pronounced to be the tin-e- at

dry farming products they bad ever
seen.

Reuter waa awarded the aweepstakea
in the following classes :

Best ahoat of barley ; best individual
exhibit of all kinds of graina; beat
graases and forage; best ninety-da- y

corn ; largest potato.

Three first prizes were awarded him
fceaidea, aa follows : For the beat six-row-

barley s beat Spring rye : best
three year's growth of alialfaand sand-vetc- h.

Thla ia not the first time Tillman
Reuter hn won a "world series" in the
dry lainiing lielJ. He first appeared in
tbe limelight in 1910 at the brat Inter-
national Dry Farming Congress, which

was hold In Spokane, Wash. Reuter
at that time, bad been a resident ot
Crook County, Ore., about three years.
He went there aa a homeateeder, and
quickly aa the treat possibilities of tbe
volcanic soil as a producer. "You aee
my father was a cbemiat before me and
I took to it naturally." That is the
seuiet to hia auccesa in dry farming.
He analysed the soil and f und what it
would produce beat. Thua he went to
work fsraiing bis land and when the
first dry fsrming congress opened in
Spo1t a ne, Reuter waa on hand with n

exhibit that surprised the dry farming
world. At that time there waa not anv
railway running aouth from the Colum-

bia river into Central Oree-on-. Keuter
hauled hia wagon load of products fifty
miles to tha nearest railway and in that
way get hia priie-winnnin- g produota
Into the Spokane exposition. He took
down twenty three prizes at that Con-gras-

Last yea', at tbe International
Dry Farming Congreas held in Colorado
Springs, Reuter carried off thirty four
prizea. Reuter is prouder than ever of
his accomplismenta thla year, because,
as he aavs, he bscked Canada off the
boards. Reuter ia a thorough Ameri-

can and feela that he haa done some-

thing for the Stars and Stripes in risk-
ing Canadian dry farmers tsko a back
seat

mrs.rXcleland
dies inlakeview

Death Comes at Ripe Age
of Seventy -- Three and
One-ha- lf Years

It is with faltering band that we
pen the death of so msny honored pio-

neers, who it seems are being steadily
stricken from the ranka that are de-

creasing year by year. Tne pioneers,
pathfinder, aoldiera of fortune, who
played an important part in carving tbe
future of this grta? country roro a
wilderness, their deaths we record In
deep sorrow.

In the death of Mrs. Roxsnna Hawley
Clcland Sunday evening in Lakeview
marks the passing of another pioneer
lady of the West. She died at the home
of ber daughter. Mra. Wm. Gunther,
with whom ahe has made her home
for aeveral yeara. Mra. Cleland lived
to the ripe and useful age of 73 and a
half years, but despite her sge waa al-

ways full of life and activity. Death
waa directly caused from a bad cold

contracted a few- - days prior to her
death, which developed into a aevere
oase of lagrippe.

Roxanna Hawley ( Bull) Cleland waa

born May 1, 1839. in BensBelesr
County, New York; She crossed the
Plains with her psrenta in tbe year
1859 by wagon route locating at Yreka,
California, at which place ahe married
David Clelund eleven yeaia later.
Nine children were born to tbe union,
three of wnom survive her demise.
D. U. Cleland of Plush, Oregon:
Sumuel P. Cleland, of Los Angeles,
Calif., and Mrs. Wm. (iunther, of
Lakeview. Two brothera of the

are also living : Jamea H. and
John 0. Bull, of Edenvale, Calif. They
were formerly of Lakeview and are
well known in thia aection. Mra. Cle-

land had been a resident of Lake county
since 1883.

The funeral aervicea were held Tues-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock irum.the
family residence, being conducted by

the Rev. A. F. Simmons, of the Baptist
Church.

Buys Cattle In New Mlxlco
James Dodson returned last Saturday

from an extended trip through Texaa
and New Mexico, where he bought
about 4000 head of ctttle. He will
feed the stock in New Mexico thia Win-

er and market them in the Spring,
probably in California. He says the
feed ia excellent in that atate and that
grasa on the range atands about twelve
inebea high. Mr. Dodson also said that
conditions were moat flourishing
throughout the soutn western states
and that money ia plentiful and times
exceptionally good. He will return in
a few days to receive some of the cat-

tle that be bought.

Russia ia now aaid to be in great
atlr over the news of a daring but frus-

trated plot to arrest the Czar and force
him to abdicate tbe Russian thror.e.t
The Admiral, the Czar'a favorite, com-

mander of tho imperial yatoh, com-

mitted suicide when he waa warned by

telephone that tbe police were about to
aearcb hia quarters.

LAKEVIKW, LAKK COUNTY,

ot the old
phrase that democrata only vote on fair
dava, while vote whether
it rains or anowa, and atormy weatber

last accord! rg to
report, over nesrly all the western and
middle statea, Governor Wood row Wil-

son, democrat, ot New Jersey, was
elected to the of the United
Statea and Tbomaa N. Marshall. Gov-

ernor of Indiana, vice by an
electoral vote that will likely exceed
the 300 mark.

While aa vet returns are somewhat
it is settled that

Wilson bss csrried 40 statea In the
Union, giving Roosevelt six and Presi-

dent Taft two. Roowevelt waa success-

ful in Illinois, Iowa,
Kansaa, and
while Taft carried Utah and Nevada.

A disD .ten from San Francisco ssvs
tbst returns from 1520 atste
in out of 4372 givea Wilfon
90,553. Roosevelt 85.285 Tsft 6C2. Debs
11.020. This ratio, and to
later reporta gave Wilson a of
about 12,000 votea in tbe state.

Oregon, November 6. Wil-

son is safe in first place in the state,
with Roosevelt second and Taft third.
Tbe United Statea is any
man'a contest, with less than 200 votea

Harry Lane, and
Ben Selling, b"th of whom

Will To
In for

Feed

In order to give the farmera of Goose

Lske Valley and vicinity an
to dispose of their surplus hay tbe
Nevada -- Oregon Railway
has succeeded in a very
low rate from southern points to Lake-vie- w

on atock cattle. The new tariff,
effective December 10, is $35 par
car for 12 car lots ormore from Reno and
127.50 from Dovle, Calif. The new rate
is agianst $62 50 aa the former price
from Reno. There ia eati mated to be

between three and five tnouHanda tona
of hay in Goose Lake Valley over what
ia necessary to feed loosl stock tbis
Winter. It la that it requires
about one ton ot this hay to Winter an
ordinary cow brute. Based upon thia
report there ia auiticient - bay in thia
valley atone, to feed aoout 4000 head of
outside stock the coming winter sea-

son.
There is a vsat feed shortaee report-

ed at present,
and it ia thought that thia liberal reduc-

tion in ratea will be a euffiolent
for lower stockmen to bring their

cattle here for Winter feed.

Col. F. P. Light, of Hotel
ia tbe of a handsome
watebfob that waa to him
by sixteen frienda. The fob ia fitted
with a elk's tooth and gold
elk head aet with a'small diamond. It is

a most beautiful inalgina of the Elk
order and makes a gift of wbion any-

one would well be proud. A framed
of namea of the don.-.er- a

was also given Mr. Light. Frank ia

very oi the token eiui

takes great in it to
bis frienda.
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DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES CAR-

RY FORTY STATES IN UNION

SO. WARNER DRY-COGS- WELL CREEK WET

Oregon's State Solidly Republican-Eq-ual

Suffrage Wins and Single Tax
DefeatedCounty Returns Are

As Yet Incomplete

Regardleaa proverbial

republicans

prevailed Tuesday,

presidency

President,

tentstive, definitely

Pennsylvsnis,
Michlgsn Washington;

precincts
California

according
plurality

Portland,

SenatorshiD

separsting democrat,
republican,

LOW CATTLE RATE

MADEJNN.-C.-- 0.

Induce Stockmen
Bring: Cattle Winter

opportunity

-- California
establishing

estimated

throughout California

induce-

ment

Handsome Present
Lakeview,

grateful recipient
presented

polished

certificate

appiocialive
pleasure exhibiting

OREGON,

Ticket

have thus fsr left Bourne, independent,
fsr in the rear. The congresslonsl rsce
will return the following winners:

First District, W. C Hawley, repub-

lican: Second District, N. J. Sinnott,
republican: Third District, A. W. Laf-fert- y,

republican-progressiv- e. The
entire republicsn stste ticket is elect-

ed.
Early reporta from the State of Ore-

gon atated that Equal Suffrage gave in-

dications of carrying by a nice ma-orit- v,

wh;le the Single Tax measure
waa badly defeated. Tbe returna from
no other measures have been received.

Aa to tbe Lake County election ac-

cording to eight precinota heard from
the total vote stands aa follows : The
precincts received are North and South
Lakeview, 1 nomas Creek, Cogswell
Creek, Goose Lake, Crooked Creek,
rslslev and Drews Valley. Taft, 179:

Wilsor, 207: Chatin, 4- - Debs, 60;
Kooae elt. 185.

For Representative in Congress Se
cond District: Sinnott, republican,
152: Graham, democrat, 133: Cleaver,
prohibition, 66: Abercombie, socialist,
46.

For United Statea Senator: Selling,
republican, 209; Lane, democrat, 166:
Bourne, independent, 41: Clarke, pro- -

jgresBive, 8: Paget, prohibition, 81:
RamD, socialist, 82.

Continued on page eight

INFORMATION FOR

KILLINGRADBITS

Departmentof Agriculture
Suggests Poisoning: and
Trapping: the Pests

For tbe benefit of those who are in-

terested in the extermination of the
jack rabbit pest we publish tbe follow-

ing letter of valuable information

received by Mr. J. A. Donovan, of

Lakeview, from D. E. Lautz, Assist-

ant Biologist ot the United States
Department of Agriculture. Mr.

Donovan ftates thst the pamphlet re-

ferred to in the letter bas not as yet
arrived.

Washington, D, C.
October 14, 1912.

Mr. J. A. Donovan,
Lakeview, Oregon.

Dear Sir: Your letter of October
5, inquiring about methods of destroy-

ing rabbita. haa been referred to thla
Bureau for attention. In response to
your request we are sending you a smail
pamphlet on the rabbit aa a farm and
orchard pest, which contains bints for
their destruction which may prove use-

ful to you. All methods of innoculating
rabbits with diseases have thua tar
proved unsuccessful. They may be
effectively poiaoned in tne following
manner:

Dissolve id ounce of strychnine sul-

phate in a pint ot boiling water. To

thia liquid add a halt an ounce of borax
and a pint of thick syrup. Thia mix-

ed syrup will keep indefinitely, Tbe
yrup should be poured over oats of

good quality and the grain ahould he
lett about 24 houra to take up as much
of the ooiaon aa possible and then dis-

tributed along tbe paths and runs
where tbe animals are abundant. An- -'

ether suoci'Bbful liibthod ui poisoning
I rabbita ia to insert dry strychnine in
pieces of apple and distribute tbem

I

1912.

along the runa.
Where rabtlts are plentiful tbey may

be trapped In large numbers about al-

falfa or other stscks. A rabbit-proo-t

fence of woven wire poultry netting
ia first built around tbe stack. Out-

side this, and several feet distance
from it, another rabbit-proo- f fance ia

built, 'which contains box openings
through which tbe rabbits miy psss
in but rot in tbe opposite direction.
The boxes have a wire fall or grating
at the inner end whlcb cloaea the open-

ing after tbe ratbita have passed
through.

Hoping that these bints msy be use-

ful, I remain
Very truly yours.

D. E. Lautz,
Aasistant Biologist.

Mr. Donovan, woo ia recently from
San Francisco, bsa interests , in Lske
county, and noticing tue numerous rab-bi- te

io tbis valley and particularly In

the vicinity of Paisley, appealed to tbe
Department of Agriculture for a
method to effectively kill tbem. Tbe
contents of tbe above reply to bia
inquiry ahould be carefully considered
by all farmers who are bothered by
the pesta, and if tbe fight againat their
existence is persistently carried on by

all, it will no doubt prove a solution
for tbelr permsnent extermination.

RINEHlTlfS

THEJMAYORALTY

Vote Was Heavier Than
Any Ever Polled at City
Election

y An unexpectedly large vote cast at
Tuedaay a city election, according to
returna, aa were tabulated up, resulted
in electing the Citizen'a Ticket atraigbt
giving E. E. Rinehart mayoralty of
the city: electing Wm. Wallace, record-

er; A. Bieber, treasurer: and J. P.
Duckworth, W. F. Grob, Lee Beall and
Dan Godall, &: oancilmen. There were
301 votes polled which ia tbe largest
number ever cast at any previous elec-

tion. There were four tickets ush-

ered into the field just before the polls
opened. Two of these were labeled
Tbe Peoples Ticket, one Citizens Tic-

ket, and one Republican. Following la
tbe lineup of each ticket, and tbe num-

ber of votes cast for esch candidate,
according to the official bulletins as
posted :

CITIZEN S TICKET.
For Mayor, E. E. Rinehart, 128.
For Recorder, Wm. Wallace, 244.

For Treasurer, A. Bieber, 301.
For Councilmen :

J. P. Duckworth, 146.

W. F. Grob and W. T. Grob, 133.
Lee Beall, 121.

Dan Godi.il and D. 1. Godsil, 123.
There waa but one change in tbe

Republican'a Ticket from tbe Citizen's
that being W. F. Payne for Recorder,
who received a total of 54 votes.

PEOPLE'S TICKET.
For Mayor, E. H. Smith. 126.

For Councilmen:
W. H. Shirk, 114.

Dr. B. Daly. 105.
E. M. Brattain. 105.
Harry Bailey. 107.

PEOPLE'S TICKET.
For Mayor, W. P. Dykeman, 47.

For Councilmen :

F. M. Duke, 68.

Fran. Fetsch, 57.
E. E. Woodcock, 65.
Sam'l Bailey, 51.
Tbe votes for councilmen of namea

written in, were : F. P. Light, 1 : E.
H. Smith, 2: E. F. Cheney, 1; George
Johnson, 1 : E. E. Rinehart received
one vote for Recorder, aa did F. W.

Payne.

California Ducks Diseased
According to a dispatch from ban

Francicao, California game ducka are
dying by the thousand of a disease new
to sportsmen and scientists. After a
careful examination of tbe bodies of
six ducks found dead ot the disease at
Vista Lake, Kern county, the United
States bureau of health ia unable
to make a diagnosis, but finds that the
symptoms resemble those of an epi-

demic on the Great Salt Lake in which
it la estimated that 1,000.000 ducks
died.

Bacteriologiets are making further
tests on desd ducka brought from pre-

serves in El Dorado marsh. In the last
stages of the disease, the birds look
and act as I i they bad been starved to
death. Th. y da nut cat and become
ao emanoiated that they cannot fly at
all and can barely move in the water.
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HIGHWAY ACROSS

STATEJSPLANNED

Association for Purpose
Recently Organized at
The Dalles

Some exchangee contain the informa-
tion that the Inland Highway Associa-
tion waa organized In The Dalles a
abort time ago an4 that tbe purpose of
the organization is to aid in hoildiug a
substsntial highway from that plaoe
tbreogh Central Oregon. Tbe proposed
road ia to come via Wasco, Shaniko,
Pnnevllle, Fort Kock, Silver Lake,
Paisley, Lskeview and on to Alturaa.
It is also ssid thst a bransb will ran
from Prinevllle to Crater Lake and
Klamath Falls.
;One of tbe featu es of the bigbwsy

will be the placing of signboards
wherever needed. The road wi I te

advertised to attract tourists
and bomeseekera and sport lovers.

In the event that thia treat hope
should be realized it will mark the
opening of tbis inland empire to a
broader and better civilization, and
will be a factor tor opening markets
for tbe farmer. It Is a laudable enter-
prise, and now tbat is once definitely
announced, no effort ahould be left
undone in agitating ita construction.

The Chewaucan Press ssys, while out
bunting for deer lsst Sundsy. Frank
Dobkina came upon three bear bnt
was unaHe to to capture any of tbem.
He was hunting in lnnes canyon at tbe
time. The bear were discovered i

the afternoon and be chased one of
them until dark Out waa enable to get
a shot.

DIAZ IS AWARDED

DAMAGESBY JURY

Prosecution Closed In the
Willis Furniture Fire
Insurance Case

In the esse in the Circuit Court last
week of Bartholomew Diaz vs. Joe
Ambrose, suit to recover dsmages for
alleged slander, tbe jury allowed plain-

tiff $2&0.

Tbe Willis Furniture Co. vs. tbe

Horticulture Fire Relief of Oregon

esse for fire insurance, is still on trial,
the prosecution having closed yester-
day. The defense was. ooened yester-
day evening and it is thought tbst the
case will require about another day to
finish.

Tbe grand jury waa to have been re-

called Wednesday to return a true bill
sgainst J. Bertuca . for larceny of
money, but owing to the absence of
Mr. Calderwood the grand jury bas bad
no session.

FUNERAL OF C. 0.

SNIDEIUATURDAY

Procession Was Joined By
Members of Three Fra-
ternal Orders

Last Ssturdav at 2 o'clock p. m. tbe
laBt rites in tbe memory of the late
Charles Ulm-Snid- er were performed.
The funeral ceremoniea were conduct-
ed by the Lakeveiw Lodge No. 71.,
A. F. & A. M., escorted in the proces-
sion by the Lakeview Lodge No. Ill,
A.O.U.W. and Lakeview Lodge No. 63,
I.O.O.F., of whivh orders Mr. Snider
waa a member in high standing. He
was also a member of the auxiliary of
each of these ordera, but the inclem-
ency of the day prevented the ladlea
from marching in the funeral proces-
sion, otl.er than troro the lodge rooma
to the family residence, from where
the funeral was held.

The members of the three frateraal
ordera joined by tbe long list of mourn-
ing friends made a long procession
and an impressive funeral. Tbe ateady
and ailent tread of tnat masa of Bo-

rrowing humanity on their march to tbe
cemeterv marked the esteem and res-

pect of the one whose remaina they
were preoeettijr to the lsst resting
place

Mr. Sr.Mer's life was full of useful-
ness, and he has left for his fellowmsa.
an example that may well be emulated.


